
The Sumter Watchman.
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WEDNESDAY. SgPT*. 7.
VV. Y. PAXTON j I BfH)lNE88 MANA6ER.
«fir All Transient Advertisement*, sod all

Job Work nutt be paid for lo caih. Tbia «ill
be observed wltbeet distinction. Subscription*
are also payable in advance.

$m* Application! for Job Work will be mada,
at the offic«, to Taos. B. FLOW ans.

Tha WATCHMAN booka «re ie tba keeping of W.
Ï. PAXTOK. who will receipt for moolee doe and
attend to all mattera connected with th« Adver¬
ting or Subacription department«.
ßUlf Our Advertising friend» are roqueted.to

?end in their furor» oatlater than Monday.
e<z&- Tba little we have to say io

reply to thc Sumter itowt baa bato
crowded out of thia issue. -

t&r Attention is directed to the
new advertisement of the Planters'
Warehouse. The stock oo bandits now
large and daily additions te it are being
received. 1

.

X^, From notices on another column,
it will be seen that Dr. A. J. CHINA
will continue the Drug Business of.the
late firm of A. ANDERSON & Co. We
ask for him a continnance of publie fa¬
vor and patronage.

COTTON COirtlNG IN.

The new staple is begining to come iu
quito lively. We learn that Messrs.
GREEN & WALSH, up to Monday last,
had bought fifty-seven bales.

KINSMAN 4c ÏJOW KII.

We direct special attention to the
card of this firm in another column.-
They are enterprising and reliable
Charleston men, always ready promptly
and efficiently to serve their friends in
the interior.

NEW GOODS.

Capt. E. C. GREEN reached home,
from New York, on Monday labt, and
his house already has in store, (and
what is almost ns essential, has adver¬
tised in the columns of the Watchman,)
a complete stock of Fall and Winter
Goods. The trade opens briskly, and
there is already a rush to their store.

PAYING HILLS.

A friend says to us : "A man who is
owing him a little bill said he would
call last week and pay it if he was alive,
ile still appears on the street, but as he
did not call it is naturally supposed he
is dead, and is walking around to save

funeral expenses."
Dg&, We have been informed by the

Captain of tho colored Militia Company
at this place, that at no time was it con«

templated to parado his men on the oc¬

casion of tho recoot Reform mass meet,

^ng^apji that no order or advice to oarry
^;,...imunition on that day were

¿iven, and that ho desired to conform
strictly to the law.

.»»--

BQi. The Columbia Phonix of Friday
last says : "We learn that the mass|
meeting at Sumter Court House, on the
31st ult., was a great success. Thc
crowd was immense, and Messrs. Car¬
penter, Butler and Kershaw spoke with
marked effect.

iga, The Clarendon Press, of Thurs¬
day last, contains an article of some

length, in complimentary allusion to
tho Academy of Mrs. HATTIE T. LE-
GRAND,at Manning. Mrs. Dr.HERNANI
HUGGINS nod Rev. D. W. CUTTINO
arc associated with Mrs. LEGRAND.-
Wc beg to add our word of commenda¬
tion of this school.

Cga. We learn from the Clarondon
Press, that tho first bale of new cotton
for that county was brought to Manning
on the 27th ult., by our friend Col. J.j
J. CONYERS, and shipped by Mr. J.
TAYLOR STUK.ES, olerk for Mr. M.|
JACOBS.
PRMVIOUS TO^THB ldBUTING

On Wednesday last, it was rumored
that W. E. JOHNSON, tho colored Senator
of Sumter County, had said that Judge
CARPENTER should not speak here.-
It is but justice to say that JOHNSON
utterly denied, to us, having made suoh
a speech, and expressed his determination
to endeavour to preserve peace and
order on that occasion, and that this was

his course throughout tho meeting.
ggft, We learn that Mrs. HOWARD

CALDWELL is about to opon a boarding
and day school for girls at Atlanta.-
She is a lady of rare accomplishments
-such as must secure her success.

a®- There was a Reform barbecue at
Duncan's Creek, in Newberry County,
on the 24th. Ampio arrangements wero|
made to serve the physical wants of the
citizens, and Y. J. Pope, Esq., of New¬
berry, Rov. Mr. Jonas Byrd, Mr. J. M.
Calmes and Rev. G. B. Tucker, spread
before tbe peoplo, and especially the
colored people, in glowing and tolling
terms, many of tho crimes, plunders,
deceits and malignities of thc Scott
Ring. Several hundred persons wero

present.
WELL DONE, EDOBFI IC I.O 1

Tho last number of that noble sheet-
The Edgefield Advertiser-contains re¬

ports of the organization and proceed¬
ings of ttcclve Union and Reform Clubs.
This is all contained in one issue of the
paper! Gen. BUTLER told ns, the
otb or day, that Edgefield, with its heavy
colored majority, would bo carried by
the Reform movement. The number
and activity of her Clubs givo un tho
reason.

FHOÜHKS« OW THU »»»«Hf «OTB.
nuunr*

8¡Doe oar last issue, extensive anajtf,
meetings b«*« jfcj«ia tield, m vartèusî
sections of the mitfdle portion of thtffj
Stute, th« people responding to the call
with the tame carnee toes* which mark¬
ed the great gatherings of tee uj
country, and tb« canvass, throughout
the State, as we gath or

' from bar
esobanges, is being conducted witb e

spirit which has not be^n'eqtialbsd since
the war.

Io almost every county, organizations
hare been effected, which embrace tho
great rcase"of the respectable and intel¬
ligent white citizens and a greater ot
smaller number of the better, class of
the colored people. Ia this respect,
the unanimity is almost unparalleled.
There bas certainly b/jen unpoliticalmovement in the State, since the war,
which bas enlisted the active co

operation of so large a majority of the
better elemente of the people. Tbe
election in behalf of SEYMOUR and
BLAIR did not so thoroughly move the
masses.
Where objeotiona were entertained,

and, at first urged, in other portions of
the State, because of the platform, both
on the part of the press and individuals,
the vitally hurtful tendency of urging
such objections has been seen, and
noble patriotism has indueed a deoided
stand and earnest words and actions in
favor of the movement. Thia has been
the case with the Yorkville Enquirer,
Anderson Intelligencer, Darlington Dem
ocrat,Chest erGold Democrat and George
town Times, until, now, there is bat
ono solitary paper in the State, not
professedly Radical, that is not in ac

cord with the movement in behalf of
poaoe and harmony and for the redemp
tion of the State.
We call upon our people to cast aside

their prejudices and join in with the
good people throughout the State who
are engaged in this great struggle for
honest govornment The matter is in
their hands. The response of the col¬
ored people has been such as to put to
silenoe the main argument which has
been used by our impracticable friends.
The colored maa will oomo with us,
and go with us and stay with us, if
we approaoh him, as a people, in the
proper spirit. This has been abundantly
eliminated, already, in this canvass.-

Many of the colored people are far
more ready to como to us than aro some
of our people to receive them, or to
encourrge them in so doing. But the
good work is going on. The two peoples
cannot remain hostile to eaoh other.-
Upon tho platform now adoptod in the
State, there must be growing harmony,
until we shall witness the two races

working together for tho common good.
OUR NATIVE ARTIST.

The numerous friends and admirers
Mr. ALBERT QUERRY will be gratified to
learn that he has recently rcooived a

communication from Gen. ROBERT E.
LEE, calling him to Virginia, in Octo¬
ber next, for tho purpose of painting a

life size portrait. This is a high com¬

pliment to Mr. GUERRY, as an artist, and
wo make record of it with the additional
pleasure inspired by the faot that he is
a South Carolinian and one of Sumter's
sons.

Mr. QUERRY, for some time past, hos
made Gieenville his home, whero he
has so exhibited his talont, in his
beautiful profession, as to call forth
encomiums from thc press and people of
that highly cultivated community. We
learn that he has commissions for
several portraits ofG en. LEE, and have
but little doubt ho will succeed in
creating a work of historic charaotcr.

His portraits of Hon. RICHARD YEA¬
DON and OTIS MILLS, Esq., of Charles«
ton, have been highly complimented by
oritics, and have taken their places as

among the most highly prized of the
family collection.
We learn that Mr. QUERRY will be at

Sumter about the first of October, en

route for Virginia. Our best wishes
attend this rising young artist.

8BNSIBI1B.

The Courier Journal, in summing up
tho results of the election in Kentucky,
which shows that not a single county
was carried by the Radicals, has the
following liberal and sensible words
tottohingthe colored raoe: "If we cease
" to make the negro question a party
" question, and go to work kindly and
" patiently to improve tho mental,
"moral and physioal condition of the
" blaoks, they will ceaso to bo a dis-
" turbaooe and become an industrious
" and possibly à prosperous class."

This courso pursuod by every respect¬
able whito man in South Carolina,
would bring a complete chango of the
present situation, even as the result of
the pending eleotion.

A COSTLY DISPATCH.

The Tribuue, of Thursday, says its
dispatch giving aa aeooaot of the battle
of Gravelotte, fought on the 18th of]
August, which was published id our
issue of the 81st, oost $2,280 in gold,
for the mere transmission from London
to New York, besides the oost of ar special
courier from tbe battle field through
Alsace, Rhenish Prussia and Bolgiutn
to London', ead the pay of the corres¬

pondent himself.

re<>eutiy held. oe¿ho tTumbling Shotts
Circuit, io the upper edge of laurens
fettttfk make^^îfc^ig, ex¬

tract, wh^b is in reference to the moot¬
ing po Sunday night :

... ;TJoV¡tallon to abroach?tho altar
wes. gladly sod.promptly accepted by

followers of the Lord Jesus' for years/
shouted their heart«' gladness in joyful
notes of thanksgiving. We cannot help
«arning Óoie aged Bro. Jones, of Cokes-
bury, he was the bappscst mau we ev ar
saw, wo verily believe, and not a.whit
behind hin) was the strango preacher,
and old uncle Townsend, who waits only
for the last summons, (or having put his
boose in order, ho is ready, and will no
doubt soon .depart for th o upper and bet¬
ter world. Good old mon, may his re¬
ward ha great. It was a good timo, full
of refreshing. The altar enolosure soon
being fall, the Presiding Elder on one
side, the Ber. Mr. Carlisle on the other,
the Ber. Ó. A.. Darby, Bro. Jones, with
locks silvcied- by three score and ten
yeats, and .the atraoge preacher in tbs
centre, eaoh 'appealing and inviting
penitents to kassi just where they were,
for they could approach no nearer,
bi ought scores and scores to a prostrate
position. Never have we seen so many
down at ose time ; nsvor waa heard snob
heartfelt and heart full songs of praise ;
such deep and fervon t prayers, as were
ottered during the time thus occupied.It was not possible to ascertain the
full results bf this meeting, but thst it
was a great harvest time for the Church,
and a precious season to very many,there is no doubt.
HÄDICAL MRETTNG AT DARLING¬

TON.

Tbo Darlington Democrat, of tho 31st
ult., says :

This long expected meeting was held
here to-day. To oall it a failure is to
do tho party no injustice. Little or no
enthusiasm was exhibited by the au¬

dience, which numbered about two
hundred. It was quiet and orderly ;
not a single interruption occurred.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Hausier, Rainey, Worthington, Whitte¬
more and other lesser lights. Whitte¬
more sang a song to the tune of
"marohing along."
The chief object of the several

speakers seems to have been, to embitter
the colored people against .their former
owners.

The Southerner, which is published
in tho interest of Whittemore and his
party generally, admits that "the
audience was not extremely large,"
which it says was "owing to the fact
that many wero compelled to remain at
home to attend to their farming inter¬
est." It is certainly a significant sign,
and an omon of better days, if the
colored people stay at home to look ofter
their farming interests in preference to
attending rad ¡cul meetings. And what
aro we to think, when thc eloquence of
the great apostle and high priest of the
Biog-the "distinguished" Wbitte*
more himself-fails to draw a orowd
right at his own homo, where, ol course,
he must he best "known'* and most
"admired ?"

JOS. H. RAINBY*

Speaking of the nomination of J. H.
Rainey for Congress, the Georgetown
limes says :

This we regard as a signal triumphof decency over the corrupt carpet bag
clement which has ruled, and well nigh
ruined this State * * * Jos. II.
Bainey deserves not only the support of
his party but the thanks of all honest
and decent men.
The Horry News says :
From so staunch au opposition poper

to Radicalism as the Times is, the above
is decidedly a strong endorsement, but
nos tronger than Bainey justly merits.
We of Horry, have acooptcd the

priooiplos of the Beform Party, and to
act up to them it is our embounden
duty to support the Hon. J. H. Baineyfor Congress.

[From the Charleston News.]
TUB WAY TUB IVONBY OOE8.

When tho aot to organize the State
militia was put in operation, Miss Kate
Rawlins, a comely mulatto woman,
(sister of Mrs. Whipper, we believe,)
was appointed by General Moses to bea
derk, or an assistant of some kind, in
the military bureau, with a salary of
$75 a month. The appointment was
made by order of his Excellency Gov¬
ernor Scott, whoso flying trips from
Columbia to Charleston with the same
Miss Rawlins, two years ago, were
noticed in the publio prints. For tho
first nine months tho new appointee re*
coived, with commendable regularity,her pay of two dollars and a half a day;but about tbreo months ago the salary
was increased to $100 a month.

Will General Moses inform tho publio
whether this young lady of color has ac¬

tually dodo a week's work in tho depart.-,
ment since her appointment? Wo are
told that Gooeral Moses has boon heard
to say that sho has not dono a day's
clerical work in twelve months. This
spiteful remark may, however, boacoun«
ted for by tho circumstances that tho
private assistant of General Moses (also
a mulatto woman) draws no salary.-
Mies Bawlins is jestingly known iu tho
Ring ns "Mayor" Rawlins ; and Assis¬
tant Adjutant General Elliott has ad¬
dressed a letter to hor by that titlo.
But wo do not infer that she actually
bolds the official rank.
We have been thus specific in the

charge that Miss, or Major Bawlius is
paid ons hundred dollars a month for
doing nothing, in order that the publio
may Know the way tho money goos, and
may understand, bosides, what a pleasant
thing it is to be a favorite of the Ring.
Fifty thousand dollars was appropriated
by the General Assembly for carrying
out the provisions of tbs Militia law,
and wo sro informed that, in one way or

SaotljtT, tti/'vfcjfe of the money Is

How watUke a^oocr «peru f
It theÄs îorg«i*cdr
What of the |100 » mooth to Misa

Rawlins? . \ ,; á
Aod how many moro »och caica are

wa gftlog to bring to light boíbre wé
hav^d*** With the liing?/ 'Jii^-um^-V&jti

.. A NOTABLB WKDDINfi,
". { r¿*¿ '; .. ^/.

Tb« marriage of Mrs. Susan Peligra
King «nd the Hon. C. 0, BowenK which
has , been a anbjest jït>town-talk la
Charleston for tome time, tiras to have
takeo place in Washington at 6 o'clock
yesterday evening. Mrs. King is the
relict of the late Captain Henry King,
sod.the daughter of th«, late James L.
Petigra. Mr. Bowen represents this
district in Congress, and ts a candidate,
upon the Republican ticket, for re¬
election.- Chas. Netos.
"IDLENESS 18 THE KEY OF BEGGARY,

NEGLECT OFTEN THE CAUSE OF DIS-
HASH." Bownr-e of th»t oppression In the ehest,
neglect lt, and dyspepsia, follows-take BUMTBB
amass and prevent lt.*

i etas*
In youth, the imagination ia employed princi¬

pally in tba fa ta re ; in old age, oa the past'. Of j
tba, former circumstances, a deficiency of ex parl¬
en co is the cause ; of tba latter, an excess. But
hew poignant must be tb« realisation of th« In-
valid, who bas become awaro of th« remedial,
«fleets of tb« "Old Carolina Ditters," that bo
did not mako ns« thereof at an ««riler day.

If yon «rieb yoaf children relieved of worms,
ns« Wineman's Worm Candy i

THE PAIN ««KlkVliBB»
After TH i RTY TSARS trial, is still receiving the

most unqualified testimonials to its virtues, fro-a
persona of the high«at character and responsibil¬
ity. Physicians of th« first respectability, recom¬
mend it as a most effectual preparation for the
.xtlnotion of pain. It is not only tho best remo-
dy ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, ¿c., but
for Dysentery or Cholera, or any sort of bowel
complaint, it ls a romedy unsurpassed for emelen-
cy and rapidity of action. In the great cities of |
India, and other hot climates, lt has become th«
Standard Medioine for all such complaints, as
well as for dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and other
kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds, Can¬
ker, Asthma, and Rbenmatio difficulties, it has
been proved by the most abundant and convinc¬
ing testimony, to be an invaluable medicine.
Sold by oil Druggists.
Frioe 25 coots, 60 cents, and $1, per bottle.

A CHEAP MOUSE.

Said old farmer Smith to his yoong neighbor
Jones, this is a cheap bouse I havo pat up for
Tom, who has just married j ho oan improve on
it when be mokea money. "Do you call this a

cheap house, Mr. Smith," replied young Jones,
"Well I don't. It hasn't got a saab, thoro aro no
banistors to the stairs, and the doors are so moan
they will swag so in a year that it will be almost
impossible to open and shut thom. You have
wasted moro money ou big joists, useless rafters
and unnecessary framing than would have finish¬
ed the boneo in the most comfortable stylo. When
you build a house for yonr next son, write first
to P. P. Tonie, Charleston, S. C, tho largest
manufacturer of doors, sashes, blinds, «Co., In
tho Southern States."

WHAT DOES It IiASON SAY 1

Tho little mongooso whon bilton by a doadly
serpent resorts to a certain plant, oats of it, and
escapes the effect of Ibo poison. That is instinct.
Human beings on tho other hand, must depend
on reason and exporlonco in selecting tho means
of protecting health and lifo against unwholesome
influence». Now what does reason say on this
vital Qubjoct ? Docs it not toll ns that to inivgo-
rato and purify the system is the best way to pro¬
tect it aguinst the invisible poison which gener¬
ates disease ? Suroly it does. Tho next question
is, what guido shall we follow in choosing a me*
dicinal safeguard? Reason replies let your moni¬
tor bo experience. Woll, tho expórtenos of
eighteen years oomprised in one unbroken series
of satisfactory testimonials assures us that Hos»
tetter's Stomach Bitter, possess strengthening,
regulating and nntiscptio properties which are
not combined in tho samo happy proportions in
any other preparation extant. Tbis therefore is
the antidoto to which reaaon bids us resort when
our health is imperilled oither by the malaria
winch produces epidemic disorders, or by any
ether cause, wbothor inherent and constitutional
or connected with our habits, occupations and
pursuits.
Tho venom of a noxious reptile is scarcely moro

subtilo and dangerous than that whioh lurks in
foul air and impure water. To escapo the fevers,
bilious disorders, disturbances of the bowels, and
other serious maladies produced by these insalu¬
brious elements, it ls absolutely necesary that tho
stomach and all the seoroiive organs should be, so
to spoak in a robust oondition. Upon the amount
of resistance whioh tb« vital system can oppose
to the deleterious influenoes that ass ail it, the
safely of tho health depends, and lt is becsuso
the G rt K AT TKQKTABLB I.NVIQORANT imparts
energy and regularity to the most important func¬
tions of tho body, that lt can ba recommended
and gtiarnnteed as an invaluable preventive mcd-
icino.

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
your Company will be held on Wednesday
evonlng, Sept. 7th, nt Engine House, at 7Jo'clook.
A punctual attondanco is rcqucated.

By order of Presidont
W. H. OIRARDEAU.

A. W. SuDEtl, ii oe rotary.
Aug 31_
For ¡Sale.

rpHB PLANTATION ON WHICH I RE-I SIDE, containing about

Three Thousand Acres.
-ALSO- .

My Plantation in Clarendon County, contain¬
ing about

Two thousand di (wo hundred acres.
Either of th« abor« will bo sold as a whole, or

divided to suit purchasers.

I alto offer for sale the resldene« of Mrs. Julia
riorson, with «.

THREE HUNDRED ACRES LAND,
making n compact and desirable Form.

JNO. N. FRIERSON,
Aug 10-3m] Stateburg, S. C.

2?r^ Street. ^
AUG. lt, 187».

'

\ \
Btara s*ctiamea-~8e«ih CM«lW, «M, so&r

Mt doaew,y4;@- do, ragUi'd «tot«« « lat.

~CaT'8BcnJiu-««-Asgtt.ts, Os. Bud*. ¿«70; Ch*rle*U*. B.C. 8Wck, (ex qr let) -@»0 ;
do, Fir« Leen Bond., -@70 ; Colo «bi., 8. O
Bonds, -® 6*. ?
RsiUwA» Bonna-Blee Ridge, (flr»t mitrare)

-@«0; Charle*Un and Savannah, -MW
CUrío tte, .. Coina.bi« anà Awga«ta»-#85;
Cheraw aod Darlington, -83 ; Greanvllle «ad
Columbi*. < 1st mort) -0»j de, (Ótate gu ar

«atoa) 67@- ; Worthedter», -Ott Satan C
nah »ndOharU«toD,(UtiJiert) - 78; do. (Sute
gnaramee)-@7J; Benth Carolina, -($74; do.
Tit Sparenburg aad Unie*, -60. JRAILROAD Broca»-Charlotte, Ovlemeta ead'
Augusta,-@40-, Ors r-Ule and Columbia, -
<§)2; Northeastern, (? 13; Savannah and Charlee;
ton, -@S5 ; Seat! Carolina (-whole abare.)-¿640; de, (half de) -®?0. «
EXCBAHQ«, Ae-Uaw York, Sight, « off par}

Geld, 132® 1*3; Silver, 108® 108. '

aOOni CAROLINA BAUX »ILL8.
*Bank of Charleston....-Û-
.Bank of Newberry.-@-Batik of Camden.......................45(3»
Baak oí Georgetown.................-@10
Baak of South Carolina.1»@
Bank of Oh ester..H@-
Baak of Hamburg--.r.13<§>Bank of 8 ta to of S* C. prior to IS91.40(ft-
Bank of Sute of 8. 0. Istaa 1881 and 1868 26(g-.Plantera* and Mecbanlcs'Benk ofCharles--&-
ton.«..-@-

.People's Bank of Charleston.........-TO-

.Union Bank of Charleston.,.-<S-

.Southwestern R B Bank of Charleston, -@-(oíd).M.-a-

.Southwestern R R Bank or Cbarleaton, -@-
(new). .M.M.~@-Fermera' and Exchange Bank of Charles- fm
ton. *@-

Exchange Bank of Colombia.8@-Merchants' Bank of Cheraw.'...
Planters'Bank of Fairfield .<@-
State of South Carolina Bills Receivable...95.
City of Charleston Change Bült....'. .05.

.Dills marked thu. (.) are being rodocmed at
tho Bank Counter« of each.
Jan 18_ ly

DIRECT IMPORTATION
OF

PURE FRENCH BRANDY.
"Gabriel Marchand" Cognac.

XXX A. L# G»
Cases Containing Two Dozen Quarts

E a c b .

LOW TO CLOSE OUT,
BY

ADMAN & V0LLËRS.
Aug 3-_. .

Canned Meats,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
AND FISH, in great variety,
ORANGES and LEMONS.

ALSO

Flour, Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Bucon

Crackers, Candles,
Catsups, Pepper Sauce,

¿rc., &c, &c.
Almonds and Raisins,
Fino Segars and Tobacco.

Bolted Meal and Grist,
FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES,

Received çvery week, at

JOHN S. HUGHSON'S,
Under the Photographic GalleryMay 25

CL O THING,
CLOTHS, &C-

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN, Agent,

Now has in Storo a Large and Careful

ly selected Slock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTHING-Fine, Medium and Common,
Cloths and Casslmores,
ShlrU,
Drawer«,
Socks,
Suspenders,
Gloves and Crarat?,
Under Vests,
Fine Lot Tweeds,
Brown Linens, Ac.

which he pledges himself to soil lower than an*
other house in town for oash.

April 20
_

The State of South Carolina,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

SUMTER COUNTY.
William F. Spann, Plaintiff-Against
Mary Virginia Spann, Defendant-
Copy Summons, for helief Complaint
not Served.

To the Defendant Mary Virginia Spann :
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to answer the complaint in this aotion,which ls flied in tho office of the Clerk of theCuurt of Common Pleas tor the said County,and to serve a copy of your answer to tho said
complaint on tho subscribers nt their office, at
Sumter, in tho County and Slate aforesaid,within twenty days nitor the tervlce hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of suoh service ; ami If youfall to answer the complaint within the time
nforcsaid, the plaintiff In thia action will applyto tho Court for the relief demanded in tho com¬
plaint.

Dated at Sumter. Jul v 27, 1870.
FRASER. HAYNSWORTJ18 A COOPER,Aug 17-tf Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Fresh Arrivals
-AT-

Sumter Book Store.
Harpers' Magazine, Qodey'a Lady's Book, Dcm-

orost's«magasine, for August, at
TUE SUMTER BOOK STORE.

C H it in I CA^S,
. .... . V-i-A»»^T«T \

PATENT MBDIÜINES,
A FINS A560KTMKNT Ot

PERFUMERY, BOATS, TOILET "POWDER
and Chalk.
Puff BOIM and Puff*,
Sharing Crwa and Brushes,
Hoir Brother,
lofant Bruibei,
Tooth aod Mail Braabe*,
? _AU aa MoKAQBN'B.

PRESCRIPTION«
PREPARED CAREFULLY AT ALT, HOURS,

_By I. A. MoKAQBN.
HB BEST

BRANDY, OIN,
WHISKEY und WINES,

_
Sold at McKAQBN'S.

ALLSPICE,Clo»es, Cinnamon,
Ginger, Maco,

Nutmegs and Pepper.
_

At McKAQBN'S Drag Stow.

KEROSINE OIL, Lamps, Burners. Chimney
Wiek», Ac., At MoKAQBN'8.

\ LARGE »ad FRESII SUPPLY OF

GARDEN SEEDS
For «ate by MoKAQBN.

MILLER'S ALMANAC for 1870
At McKAQBN'S.

AFIN E SEGAR
CAN BB HAD

Feb!« _At McKAQBN'S.

Special Copartnership.
THE UNDERSIGNED,

L. G. PATE, C. E. 8TUBB8 and MARX E.
COHEN have this day associated themselves
in business ander the name of PATE A 8TUBB8.
L. G. PATS and 0. E. STUBBS are General

Partners.
MARX E. COHEN li a Special Partner, and

hai invested Four Thousand Dolían in canb.
This partnership to last ona year, and be re¬

newable at the option of the parties.
[Signed] L. G. PATE.

C. E. 81UBB8.
MARX E. COHEN.

Agg 24-St_
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
TUE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing under the Firm nama of PATE A
TAYLOR ia thia day dissolved, by mutual
consent.

L. G. PATE,
G. E. TAYLOR.

Sumter, S. C., Aug. 12, 1870.

Notice.
TUE SUBSCRIBERS have formed a Copart¬nership in the Qeneral Merohandise Busi¬
ness, under the name ct PATE A STUBBS,and respectfully aak a continuanoe of the pa¬tronage so liberally bestowed npon the old firm
of PATE A TAYLOR.

L. G. PATE,
E. C. STUBBS,

Tho Undersigned .

WILL CONTINUE THE COTTON BUSINESS
and has located himself at the Store of Messrs.PATE A STUBBS, where he ean ba found atall times.
He will make LIBERAL ADVANCES ONCOTTON and PRODUCE shipped to

Messrs. GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Charleston, S. C. '

and WILLIAMS, BURNIE & CO.,
New York.

GEO. E. TAYLOR.
Ang 24_ 2t

JAMES CALDWELL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Trunlis «fcc.

Opposite J. T. SOLOMONS,

Sumter, So. Ca.
Fob IS_tloct.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Hank and Trust Company,

(P/uilding formerly occupied by Carolina
National Brnk.)

MAIN STREET,
Columbia, S. C.

This Bank, Ravings, and Trust Company, un¬
der their charter, with ample capital, are pre¬pared to moot the wanta of general business.
We discount commercial and all paper, on

approved collaterals ; make collections at «iCcesii-ble pointa in the United States; buy and sell
exchange on the principal cities in the Statos
and Canad** ; purchase nnd sell GovernmentBonds, Bank Bills, and Southern Securities.
Advances ntnde on consignments of Colton andother products with nllHading attached, orware-houso receipt. By sporla) arrangement woreçoive deposits, allowiog interest, and issuecertificates for tho »ame.
Prompt ntl nation given to the co) len ti on ofsalariai, and liquidation of claims against thoState Government.

II AUDY SOLOMON,
President.J. C. ROAIH,

Cmhler.

FOR SALE.
THE VALUABLE FARM OF ONE HUN¬

DRED ACHES, situated ote mile West i f
Sumter Court House, now the proporty and rei
denco of Mr?. BOND ENGLISH. On tho prent,ises ia a comfortable two-story dwelling, and
necessary out buildings. Convenient for use, is
one of the finest springs nf «vitter in all thia eec-
lion of oountry. About forty acree »re now undor cultivation, twonly aorea ia old field, nud thobalance ia valuable wood, oak ana pine. For
terara, Ac, apply to.

A. A. GILBURT,
Sutntor, S. C.July G. -If._.

A GOOD CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY.
WANTED, for the year 1871, a good,thoronxh, practical planter, to take chargeof a large cotton plantation tn thia Coanty.-Labor, material and every thine aecaraarjr alreadyreceived. Fur a wan who will tuke care of tho
intercala nf the employer, a rare opportunitywilt be afforded lo maka money (hr hhnsolf.
All persons desiring the vitaation will apply by
ellrr addressed ia K.

Care bf the Watchman Office,
July ÎO-tf

18TO. MW.
mATESVILLE, 8 C.

feirnvmu co.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

ut ¿tpi t* »«Tit »WO«!WO* OfiW.lfMMl
T.W«. ¿«lr* t« wi p*fi»©«Ur. oTuaU.* «» «*r
trade in .

It it oar »Im to k«*p far »»lo only geaAokaU.
tiu of FLOUK, «nd familia* sa«y rely apo* oar
.tock M affording tho Mat gr ade« or

Extra arni family Flour,
to bo bad (? th« warkalt. v V
Our gTOcerlei generally ar« all

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
aad our DKUG8 «nd- M KD IC IN KS aro war-
rantod to U pore and gennln«.
Betides tho oteal .tock of DRUGS «nd MED-

IOINBS. wa keep alwey» an hand, wa offer two
Invaluable prcparattona of our own manufacture.

Anti-Malarial Spécifie,
FOR TUB PERMANENT CURB OF

Chills and Forera.

TP^IC BITTERS, .

aa admirable combination of TONICS adaptoJ
to all ease» needing Tonie Medloines.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinda taken lo

BARTBR for gooda at fair prto**.
- J. A. MAYES A CO.

Jan T, 18T0_I_ly_
HARDWARE

©tore,
Main-st under Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LO RING,
.AOBNT ron-

Messrs. King & Huppman,
. BALTIMOBK, IV. ».

Would respectfully tolioit the patronage of hi«
friends and the publie.

HE HAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils.

embracing every article lo thia line of bu«i o ess,which he intends to tell at tho
LOWEST PUICES, FOR CASH.

He will keep always in store, a complete assort-
ment of

Collin's Axon, Ames' Shovels and Spades,Traee Chaina, Hoes,
Rakes, Pitoh Forks,
Grain Cradles, Scythe Blade«,
Qnano Soiree,
Pocket and Table Cutler/,Bra,« Preserving Kettlea,
Tin Ware, Window Glass-all »iiea.

Persona in want of the moat convenient and
economical Stove«, ran be supplied with the
latoatImproved patterns at prices wiiich cannot
fall to give entire satisfaction.
June 16_
REMOVAL.

MISS TC. D. BRITTON
Has removed her Millinery Stock to
the New Brick Store, next to J. T*
SOLOMONS' whore she has on hand a

complete stock of

IVEIIJIAIÏÏERY.
A RICH AND BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OF

SPRINGMZXIXIINBRY
AND FANCY GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
The ladios are particularly invited to call and

examine the many novelties of the tensón, which
cannot fail to please the fashionable and those of
good taste.
Goods aro mach choaper, nnd will bo sold on

very reasonable terms-to ault tho times.
Call at the fashionable Millinery establishment

of
MISSE. D. BRITTON.

June 22_
General Life and Fire

INSURANCE \wm\.
SUMTER, S. C,

XjIK following Companies having compiledwith the Law, and deposited $20,000 eaoh with
the Comptroller General, offer protection to
households against loss or damage by Are t

Phoonix Fire Insurance Company, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Cash Assets,

81,700,000.
Southern Life ínauranoo Company, of

Atlanta, O.t., Gen. J, B. GORDON,Preside it, M. C. Mourns, Soo'ty.
Seourity Fire Insumn ce Company ofNew York, Assous, $2.017.869 81.
German Fire Iosurance Company of

New York, Asselts. 1.003,054 61.
Georgia Homo Insurance Company,Columbus, Ga., Ansel ts, 46f>.731 10.
Richmond Banking Insurance Co., of

Virginia, Assctts, 270.540 24.
A. WHITE«June 22

The Brooks Portable and Revolving
COTTON AND HAY

SCREW PRESS.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PRESS NOWOFFERED TO TUE FAIOJKR.

Its excellency consists inlu>almprs«tty, strength,Corlnbiliiy, compnoincvs and eoav«Hlence. Two
ands can pirk a twila of «Hilton weighing 600

pounds without tko aid of a horse.
It tn..I the first iiroutiam over elev* Prestos alHie Machante*' Agrlcalfarnl Fair of Lonlalnnn onth« 16th of April, 186v ; sud over sixteen Pressesat the sane place in 1870.
It will lost a maa hi« lifetime/ with ordinarycare»
Or*l«ra solicited early, as we could »ot turoi vthe rush last foll. '1 1

Manufactured at
CHARLESTON, by W. 8. HEX KEY, and at
COLUMBIA, hy GOLDSMITH A KIND.I will hn\-e one on exhibition in » abort liane.Rend for descriptive eatttlofruo to.

Xi. P. LORIXll, Agent.July 20-3ml Swater, ti. O,

mmmm
i*ii*H aa* w~m;*¿é mj Seoek, I ena
mvwHvcan a*¿,tbe ye^U g~*mPv. aa

JU ASSO^TJMrtTW WBLIo 8BLECTII
.HA

General Medicines'
A««M ». r\M»»d tn ltd» market.

P a ten t M edi ci ne»,

ÄXlöÄn or Fcm»lo FrW. ,

»/.Ii« o».Fem»1!» tUgalulor,
Jay ?«'. tapeolufaat,
J«.?.'i' ft)Wv
Ayor'tj CWry Feeloral,Vfiit.r'i Bal«»,av WIN Cferfy,Hcsabold'a B: tra«! Buen**,
Bimmen«' Liver Iu»ii'>mtur.
Bedford'* Liver Invigorate^
IUI» Hair Renewer.
Barry*« Trie*ph«r«a«, -

Tarrant'! A p«r leo t.
Stafford'* Ollv* Tar for cotd», eonghs and

consumption.
Mr«. Winilow'» Soothing 8 TI op.
RuMell'e Sooihlug Cordial, without aaa»

dyne, Vi
Holloway**, Van Bähten'« and Hurley's;

Worm Candjr, with all the Vornjlfuf««.
A completa assortment of

rF.RFUMKUY. TOOTH BRUSHES AN1
TOILBT ARTICLES.

A etaolco article of COLOU N K, of our own mana,
faeture, which wo can «ell cheap-with all oilier
articles which ab'onld be found In a

ire« Regulated Drug Store.
Jan 16-tf J» P. VT. DaLOBMB.

Yorkville Female College. J

TUE NKXT SESSION OP. THIS.
Institution will begin on Ibo lat nf SEP.,TEMBBR,aad continao uuil the ¿Othof Dccem-

bcr. \,
A full corpa of ACCOMPLISHED INSTR L C-1TORS will ba employed in all tho branches otu*

all- taught in firm, einM Powale 8 o minerie a.

TERMS-PAYABLE IN AB^ANCB.
Tuition and Board, Including Wattling, Fuel an J
Llghlt.$86 0«

Tuition in Collegiate Départaient,. 17 00
" Primary ". S 00

Inatniuiental Muslo. 2« 0«
French. Painting and Drawing, each. 8 00
Ancient Language«. 0 Ott:
Deposit for purohaalng Book«. f> 001

I will leava Florence on the 8 lat Aug. and wilt
take in oharge by the way any pupil« going to
Yorkville.
For farther particular», apply to

Rev. JAS. DOUGLAS, Prinoipal.Ang 10-lin___j_
LEROT M. WILSON.Joait W. SBLBT.

WILSON & SELBY,
COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants.
NO. 5 WATER-ST.,

BALTIMORE.
OFFER their «ervleea for the «ale of COTTON,

SPIRITS, ROSINS and SOUTHERN PRO¬
DUCTS of every deaoription, and for the pur-
chase of PLANTERS' SUPPLIES and all kind»
of MERCHANDISE.
Mark each 'package distinctly..
Forward Bill-Lading.
Order« executed promptly and at bott market

rate«.
July 27-6m

FALL AND WINTER
Impor tation.

1870.
RIBBONS.

Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
IMFORTCRA A!»D iODBKRS or

Bonnet, Trimming and Velvot Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks, Salin« and Volvéis,
Blond«. Netta, Crape«, Buchet, Flowers,

Featbert, Ornament«,
Straw Bonnet« and Ladle»' Hots,
Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Sbakor Hood«, Ac.
237 and 230 DALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer the largest Stock to bo found In thiaCountry, and unequaled io eboice variety and

tieapncst, comprising the latest Parisian,novelties.
Order« solicited, and prompt attention given.Aug IO

TUE STATEOV SOUTH ÜAKOLI-
NA-COUNTY OF 8UMTER-COURTOF COMMON PLEAS-JULI A F. KRIERSON,PLAINTIFF, AGAINST FRANCIS M. MEL.LETT AND SILAS ME I.LETT, DEFEND.

ANTS.-To the Defendants Francis M. Melle«
and Siln« M «Heit : You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint lu «bi*
Mellon, wbioh is filed in the office of tho Clerk nf
Common Pleas, fur tho auld County mid to sorve
a copy of your answer to the said complaint on
ibo subscribers nt their office, on Main Stree', in
tho town of Sumter in said County and State,within twenty days ofter the nt«rvlee hereof, ex¬
clusive of the doy of such «orv lee; and if ynufall to answer tho complaint within lb« lima
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this notion will applyto the Court for the relief deinnudvd in tho com¬
plaint.
Dated June 1.1. Ift70.

RICHARDSON A SON.
I' li in t iii V Attorneys.

TO THE DEFENDANT SILAS MELLETT:Take notice that tho summons in this uciiuu of
which tho foregoing is a copy, waa filed in the
office of the Clerk of tho Court of Common Pions
for Sumter County, at Sumter Court Honte, inthe town of Similor, <n Sunter County, in ihe
Slate of South Cirollua OB the 1 llb day ofJuly,1870. Dated July 14. 1870.

RICHARDSON A SON,
Attorneys at Law,

July 20-fit] Malu St., Sumter, S C.

Tho State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
daher, Norton,- rs. ITit». it. Wilder,/i. ./. UV»i*, »*tig»*t nfJ />. mantl¬

ing, a Bankrupt, et al. - amended bill
f»r foreclosure of mortgage, «(.<;.

It appearing te my satisfaction thal RichardIV, Ü Norton. Hcrjumin E. Evans A Ml en a,his wife, J. O. Van Ainring« and Thomas Evans,Defendants lu above tinted Hill,.mo absent fm ni
and reside beyond the ¡imite of the Stale of
South Carolina. It I» ordered «ii motion ni J, S.O. Richardson and K Vt. Moise, Complainstil'iSolicitor», that the tbovo named absent Defuii-dania, do appear and plead, answer ordemur tn the said Bill nf C<>n-.plalnl within fortydays fmm the date of tho art* publication <>fthia order, er an ardor pr*» *»»</r#*o will liemcred therein against Ihein.

ti. VV. REARDON.
0. c. p. tvs. c.

Sumter. S. C. A agett 24-Ot

SCHOOL NOTIC.V
THE UNDERSIGNED, would r-s painfully

annoii.ee lo lit« friend* patron«,that he will open a School for Buy* ea MOBJIMV,20th Augnit next.
Tho number of pupils will ba limited m iwcu.

.y. For t«rmt apply In
THos. p. MCQUEEN,Aug 17-at


